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Red Cross Organizes 
at Saturday Meeting

REVIVAL TO OPEN;WAR MEMORIAL 
, ON SUNDAY NIGHT MASS MEETING 
AT PRESB. CHURCH i CALLED MARCH 16

An organization meeting for the 
Red Cross drive is to be held in 
the Eldo Hotel lobby Saturday af
ternoon at 3:00, with Mrs. Chester 
Wheeler as chairman and presi
dents of the civic clubs and mem
bers of the Victory Council in at
tendance.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to organize for the Red Cross 
drive which opens immediately 
afterward in Schleicher County.

While the National drive will be 
under way throughout the month, 
leaders here hope to conduct a 
whirlwind campaign to go over the 
top in record breaking time.

55 and 75 Quoted 
On Spring Mohair

j The Eldorado Wool Co., has re- 
! ceived contract for spring mohair 
[ at 55 cents for grown and 75 cent? 
!for kid. The price represents an 
: increase over a previous spring 
(quotation and will be most accept
able to growers.

QUALITY STOCK 
FROM CASE RANCH 
ENTER TWO SHOWS

W. F. Edmiston, 17, employee on 
Case Ranch is preparing to take 
registered Case Ranch stock to two 
major shows soon. Three calves, 
Woodrow Mischief 20, Kate Mis
chief 3rd, and Lady H, the 4th, will 
be shown in San Angelo at the 
stock show this week end.

The same calves will be taken 
U Pater in the month to Ft. Worth for 

showing at the Ft. Worth Stock j 
Show, and the following three ad- j 
ditional calves will be taken for \ 
sale: Supreme Anxiety, Jr., Wood- 
row Mischief 19th and Frances Mis
chief 2nd.

Young Edmiston, who has been 
herder on other similar occasions, 
assuming full charge of the show
ings and of the sales, is one of the 
youngest herders in the Southwest 
to hold a place of such heavy re
sponsibility. •

BAKER SPEAKS 
TO LIONS CLUB 
ON WORLD UNITY

Dr. George Baker of First Meth
odist Church of San Angelo, was 
principal speaker at the Lions 
Lions Club meeting Wednesday 
noon. Using as his subject “ Getting 
Along Together,” he stressed the 
importance of unity among the na
tions of the world..

During the business session H. 
T. Finley, chairman of the Civic 
Improvement committee, was ap
pointed to work with the county 
beautification committee.

ANOTHER R .E .A . 
LINE ENERGIZED 
DURING THE WEEK

The REA this week has energized 
Line 5, running north along the 
highway, and serving T. K. Jones 
Bob Anderson, Ed Finnigan, Jeff 
Enochs and Tom Wilton. This br
ings the total up to 86 customers 
receiving REA service, from a total 
of 120 miles of line.

The next lines to be built and 
energized will be Line 3, serving 
Reynolds community and Line 4 
paralleling the Mertzon road tc 
Case’s Ranch.

BANK OBSERVES 
39th BIRTHDAY 
ON MARCH 2

In the Feb. 25 issue of “ Texas 
Banker’s Record,”  a weekly publi
cation for bankers of the state, the 
First National' Bank of Eldorado 
is listed as a Texas bank celebrat
ing its 39th birthday. This bank was 
chartered March 2, 1907.

SCHLEICHER CO. 
4-H BOYS SHOW 
IN SAN ANGELO

W. G. Godwin and his 4-H boy: 
are in San Angelo this week with 
their entries in the Fat Stock 
Show, which opened today.

The County agricultural ager 
preceded the boys in a trip to th' 
grounds Tuesday afternoon and al 
of the boy§ and their stock wer- 
on the grounds Wednesday. At the 
show also are Ed Hill and B. E 
Moore who picked the crossbred ant 
fine wool carload lots to go from 
Schleicher Co. Other entries wil 
be sold— which will help to giv 
the boys business experience. Judg 
ing will be done Friday on lambs 
and Saturday on beef cattle. Fiv: 
calves from the county will also b< 
chosen.

Ninety lambs and eleven calve: 
are entered in the San Angelo sho' 
— 18 4-H boys showing lambs i: 
two individual classes and one cros 
bred class; these boys also ar 
showing a group of 25 cross brat 
lambs and a group of 25 fine woo' 
lambs.

Eight club boys are showing 11 
calves in the heavy class of 87F 
pounds and over, and in the lighte 
class of 875 or under. They ar: 
showing a group of five calves a 
the show also.

49 lafnbs and 2 calves are entered 
at the Ft. Worth show, these to br 
shown as individuals. Immediate!? 
after their return from San An 
gelo the boys will begin makinj 
plans for the Ft. Worth Stoe1 
Show.

LIVERMORE RIG 
IS DISMANTLED; 
TEST ABANDONED

The oil rig on the Tom Hender 
son place has been torn down this 
week, contract depth of 6500 feet 
having been reached without oi' 
showing. The hole was cemented 
in early this week, and dismantling 
of the rig was completed today 
Thursday. It is understood that 
the rig will be moved to Odessa.

Families of the crew will prob
ably leave during the spring, as 
living accommodations are located 
elsewhere.

Fire Department 
Puts Out Blaze 
At Williams Place

The Eldorado Fire Departmen’ 
was called to the George Williams 
farm about 9 p. m. Saturday even 
ing to put out a fire in a haystack 
The fire was discovered by passers- 
by who reported it to the family 
Several barns near the feed stock 
were endangered but the fireme? 
were able to put out the blaze be
fore anything else caught. Only ; 
small loss of feed was reported.

The Success—$2.00 per year.

Beginning Sunday night at 7:30 
the Presbyterian Church will hold 
a Pre-Easter revival service, tc 
continue eight days, with the popu
lar, Dr. B. O. Wood of San Angelc 
preaching.

Charles Poulter, who leads the 
Business Men’s Bible Class in their 
song services at their meetings ii 
the Cactus Hotel, will lead the 
singing Sunday night and several 
times during the ensuing week. 
Some of the members of the Angelo 
choir will also be present.

The services during the week 
will open at 7:30. There will be e 
song service each night preceding 
the sermon.

On Sunday evening at 6:30 the 
church will entertain the visiting 
group with a supper in the church 
dining room.

Each night at 7:00 there will be 
a half hour prayer meeting before 
the opening of the main service.

While Dr. Wood nas not conduct
ed a revival here in several years 
he is well known in Eldorado as a 
popular speaker. It will be remem
bered that he addressed the Lay
men’s meeting when the Presby
terians, Baptists, and Methodists 
held their banquet last fall

The general public is cordially in 
vited to attend all of these services.

I-n preparation for the meeting 
there will be choir rehearsal Thurs 
day night at the church, beginning 
at 7:00. W. M. Patterson will direct 
the choir and Mrs. James Page wil’ 
be pianist.

On Sunday morning during the 
Sunday school hour, Rev. CarrikeT 
will conduct a class on church 
membership for junior and inter
mediate children. Edwin Jacksor 
and others are teaching Rev. Car- 
riker’s young married people’s 
class in his absence.

Juniors to Sponsor 
Barbecue March 9

The Junior Class of Eldorado 
High School will sponsor a barbe
cue March 9 beginning at 5:00 p. 
m., on the courthouse lawn, the 
price per plate will be 60c.

The date of March 16 has been 
set for another Mass Meeting to 
hear the report of the central War 
Memorial Committee, according to 
action taken by the committee in 
session Thursday.

The meeting has been called for 
3:00 o’clock on the afternoon of 
Saturday, March 16, in the court 
house. At this meeting the commit
tee, of which Don McCormick is | 
chairman, will report their findings, j 
It is*understood that general opin- 1 
ion seems to favor two projects 
one of which may be chosen at the . 
mass meeting as a memorial.

Committee members state that ? 
large crowd is desired at the meet
ing, as the central committee will 
rp"d instructions concerning thei: 
future course.

CARROLL TO OPEN 
WELDING SHOP & 
HUMBLE STATION

C. V. Carroll, ex-service man, i: 
opening a welding shop and filling 
station in the McWhorter building 
He will also carry a line of Humbl: 
products as soon as pumps are in
stalled. The building was occupied 
until recently by Dick McCalmont 
also a welder.

To accommodate the welding 
shop, Mr. Carroll has built an 
18x28 foot extension at the north 
of-the station.

Carroll, former Eldorado citizen 
has been stationed in South Dakota 
during most of the three years h- 

I spent in service. He returned t: 
Eldol-ado about 2 months ago with 
his discharge. His wife, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitely, and 
their baby were here most of th: 
time while he was in service.

Landslide Vote Cast 
for Paving, Extensions

W. O. ALEXANDER  
IS SOUTHWESTERN 
AGENT 28 YEARS

It was a landslide vote for paving 
and water and sewer extension at 
the city election Saturday.

Eldoradoans voted overwhelm
ingly for both propositions, as the 
official vote shows:

For sewer extension '________ 225
A ga in st_____________  6

For P aving_________________226
A ga in st___________________  8

Total votes cast: 243.
Meeting in call session this week,

- the council canvassed the votes, 
from the Saturday election. A next 
step will be advertising for bids on 
the water and sewer extension pro
gram, a project which must be 
completed before the paving can 
be done.

While there is a little necessary 
red tape to unwind before dirt be
gins to fly, it is generally conceded 
that the entire project will be well 

. under way by mid-summer, 1946.

New Repair Room 
At Priddy’s Station

W. D. Priddy, who bought Rock 
Station No. 2, has added, a mech
anic’s room at the north of the 
filling station building and is op
erating a repair shop in connection 
with the business. He came to E! 
dorado from Coleman.

Masons of District 55 
Hold Big Meeting Here

Masons and their wives from the 
55th Masonic District held a Wash
ington’s Birthday Banquet and dis
trict get-together Thursday night 
in the dining room of the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado.

One hundred were present for 
this event, including Dr. M. E 
Davis of Brownwood, speaker of 
the evening, the Committee on 
Works, Paul Turner of Sonora, re
presenting the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, district deputy W. T. Whit
ten of Eldorado and other out-of- 
town visitors: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Davis - of Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyse Kinser of Marfa, Mrs. J. A 
McCullum, Junction, and H. L 
Adams and Gordon E. Roach of 
Big Lake.

Mrs. Jim Hays of Eldorado led 
the group in a song service, W. T 
Whitten was Master of Ceremon
ies and Dr. Davis delivered the 
principal address.

Those present- from Eldorado 
were: Mr. and Mrs Lucius Wheeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Robinson, Mrs. A. H. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. C. N Shaw 
Mr and Mrs. J F. Kinser, Mrs E. 
H. Dannheim, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Henderson, Ira McDonald, Mrs.

Frank Spencer, Mrs. Mabel Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shuller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Whitten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Edmiston, R. C. Ed
miston, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alex
ander, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexan
der, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luedecke, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Mund, Mr and 
Mrs Ben Hext, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Childers, Rev. and Mrs. Jim Hays, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman, 
Willie Bridgeman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Richey, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Thompson, Mrs Ben L.. Isaacs, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Walston, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Finley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E Spencer, 
Mrs W. C. Mund, Mrs. A. K. Bai
ley, Mrs. W. T. Whitten, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Watson, Mr and Mrs. 
B. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Mirike, Mrs. Peyton Cain, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Humphrey, Mrs. J. E. 
Tisdale, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gal- 
breath, Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Meador, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. 
H A Belk, Miss Frankie Thompson 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Mace.

W. O. Alexander, local represen
tative of the Southwestern Life 
Ins., Co., this month completes his 
28th year of service as their local 
representative. He has spent all of 
this time in Eldorado, and writes 
policies for a large number of cus
tomers in Eldorado, Schleicher Co., 
and neighboring vicinities. He car
ries on this work in connection with 
his duties as vice president and 
cashier of the First National Bank.

With a gain of §30,983,077 in 
business. Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company passed the half-bil- 
ion mark at the end of the year 
and now has §512,701,350 of insur
ance in force. At the same time, 
assets increased §13,418,004 to 
bring the Company’s total to an all- 
time high of §122,358,515. The fig 
ures were announced this week in 
the Company’s 43rd annual report 
to policyholders, released by C. F 
O’Donnell of Dallas, president.

The 1945 gain insurance in force 
was the second largest in the Com
pany’s history, the report indicated. 
In 1928, the Company’s gain in in
surance in force exceeded §28,600 
000, and in 1943 it was more than 
§28,200,000. The 1945 gain com 
pares with the record production al 
the close of 1944, when the gain 
was §31,709,407.

Mr. O’Donnell voiced keen appre
ciation for the policyholders of the 
Company in this area, and for the 
agency work of the Company’s local 
representative, W. O. Alexander..

The 43rd annual report of 
Southwestern Life indicated thal 
the rate of interest earned by the 
Company during the past year was 
3.3 per cent. The market value of 
stocks and bonds exceeded the book- 
value by §5,891,273.

The Company continued its un- 
bfoken record of having no default 
in payment of interest or principY 
on any bond owned by it..

During the war years, South
western Life invested more thar 
§70,000,000 in United States Gov 
ernment securities. “ These funds,” 
the report pointed out, “ were in 
vested pursuant to the policy adopt
ed with our nation’s entry intr 
World War II, to place all new 
premium money in such bonds.”

The Company was chartered ir 
1903, and operates only in Texas.

Katherine Davis 
IN T. C. Concert

Katharine Davis, daughter of 
Mrs. Ora Davis of Eldorado and a 
student at North Texas State Col
lege will be presented in the second 
formal concert of the NTSC Con
cert Band Wednesday night at 
8:15 p. m., in the main auditorium.

Miss Davis is a freshman music 
major at the college, and a 1945 
graduate of Eldorado High.

Archie Wright III 
Born in Orangeburg

Commander and Mrs. Archie 
Taylor Wright are the parents of 
a son born Saturday, Feb. 23 at 
Orangeburg, S. C. The baby weigh
ed 7!4 pounds and has been named 
Archie Taylor III. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. T 
Wright of this place.

The couple have one other child 
Suzanne, who will soon be three 
years old.

New Testing Lab 
Opens at Angelo

The State of Texas has installed 
a new testing laboratory for hand
ling of water samples which cities 
must send for testing once each 
month. The Eldorado water sam
ples will hereafter be sent to An
gelo instead of Austin.

Myer School No. 2 
Is Discontinued

The Myer School No. 2 was dis
continued this week, due to the fact 
that there were only four scholas
tics, and the'teacher, Alberta Bur
leson, has returned to her home a‘ 
Ft. McKavett, which is near the 
school district.

AT BANKERS MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H.. Humphrey at
tended a bankers’ meeting in San 
Angelo last week.

ALEXANDER NEW  
VICE PRESIDENT 
of HOWARD PAYNE

W. O. Alexander has received 
notification of his election as vice 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege. This honor was conferred 
upon him after he had been serving 
as trustee of that institution since 
1934.

MOVES OFFICE
H. E. Finnigan, Gulf consignee, 

of Eldorado, has moved his office 
from the Taylor Gulf station to 
the Frozen Foods building.
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Students At Home 
For Brief Holiday

Several students from colleges 
are here for between term visits 
with relatives. Pauline Jones of T. 
C. U., Ft. Worth, is here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones; 
George Stanely Finley of S.M.U. 
Georgetown is Visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fin
ley; and Billy Matteson, who is at
tending State University, arrived 
Tuesday for a visit with his mother 
Mrs. E. H. Coulter and Mr. Coulter

Miss Doris Mecke'i, a sister of 
Mrs. Jimmie West, will visit here 
and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Meckel at Sonora. She is at
tending SMU at Dallas.

Jess Koy’s Cattle Win 
Prizes in Shows

More laurels are extended to Jesr 
Koy, breeder of fine Aberdeen 
Angus cattle in Schleicher County 
when two, calyes from his herd 
emerged as grand chapions in 4-H 
Club shows last week. At Melvin, 
a 1,025 lb. Aberdeen-Angus steer 
erroneously named “ Eight Ball” 
and shown by James Broman, cap
tured the calf grand championship. 
In the show at Big Springs Satur
day, a steer from Koy’s herd walk
ed away with top honors. He was 
one of 3 Aberdeen-Angus steers 
entered.

MERTZON MAN SHOT 
A. Hulsey, about 40, oil field 

worker living at Mertzon, was bad
ly injured when he was shot ir 
the abdomen Tuesday. A  30-year- 
old Mertzon plumber was held ir 
connection with the shooting.

Mrs. A. H. Green has returned 
from a week’s visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Chas. Hendricks at 
Crane. Mrs. Hendricks has been ill 
hut is improving.

Woman’s Club Meets 
With Mrs. Edens

Mrs Joe Edens was hostess Tues 
day to the Woman’s Club, 16 wo 
men attending— 14 members am 
two guests, Mrs. Laurence Stee 
and Mrs. Ralph Fowler-

Six books for children, a diction
ary and magazines were reported 
for the negro library.

A redbud and a purple sage were 
ordered to be planted in the club 
park in front of the post office, as 
a living memorial to the soldiers 
from Schleicher County, “ The Pa
cific World” j was chosen for next 
year’s study. '

Mrs. Robt. Page led the program 
on “ Germany and the Peace” which 
included:

German Threat: Mrs. Luke Rob
inson.

German Control: Mrs. J. A. Car- 
riker.

Mrs. Luke Robinson, parliamen
tarian, led the club in discussion 
on ways of improving club pro
ceedings.

The hostess served a salad plate, 
with cake and coffee. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Arthur 
Mund-

3
Sutton Co. Passes 
$50,000 Bond Issue 
for Del Rio Highway

Sutton County Saturday passed 
their §50,000 county bond issue by 
an overwhelming majority. The 
special election will provide funds 
to buy and fence right-of-way foi ' 
the road leading toward Junction 
and Del Rio. The new route will 
eliminate turns in the Del Rio road 
to the Val Verde County line.

The condition of Mrs. J. A. Whit
ten, who was carried to a San An
gelo hospital, is considered improv
ed. A daughter, Mrs. D. C. Royster, 
is with her.

SENORITA 4-H CLUB
Twenty girls were present wher 

the Senorita 4-H Club met at 11:40 
Tuesday morning with their spon
sor, Mrs. W. M. Davis. Maria Munos 
president, presided and Jesuse 
Flores served as secretary. The 
work for March was discussed and 
the girls selected embroidery thread 
for tea towels they are making 
A patriotic party was planned for 
March 11.

Present were Eustolio Guerrero 
Lydia Minor, Lupe Morales, Ange- 
lita Robledo, Oralia Rangel, Ofelia 
Torrez, Fermina Frutos, Elida Hill 
Clara Munos, Maria de los Santos 
Sara Riilera, Hortensia Jaurez 
Maria Belman, Rosa Sosa, Elia Vill
areal, Maria Munos, Jesusa Flores 
Emma Lopez, Rebecca Minor and 
Amelia Rivera.

,»>
SUCCESS

W ANT A D S »»
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express appreciation tc 
the Eldorado Fire Department and 
other citizens of Eldorado and 
Schleicher County for putting out 
the fire at our place Saturday 
night before much damage wa- 
done. Your assistance is appreciat
ed more than we can say.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams.

FOR SALE— 3 desirable residence 
lots.— Dr. H. Z. Pennington.

9-10*

CALENDARS
I still have a few 1946 calendars 

that I would be glad to give t 
anyone interested if you will call 
for them.— W. O. Alexander, agent 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 1*

FOR WELL AND WINDMILI 
repairing by experienced man, sec 
—Thomas Baker. Will have phone 
as soon as available. 9-3t

JUST RECEIVED— Handy carts 
for yard work, all steel. Bettei 
than a wheelbarrow. $6 at Cam 
eron’s. l f

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank, with heartfelt 

appreciation, the many friends who 
expressed their sympathy so beati- 
fully to us at the recent death of 
my beloved Mother.—Mrs. W. T. 
Parker and family.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE— 
W. L. Taylor, Phone 22. 1*

BOAR HOG— Duroc Jersey, subject 
to registration. Bring sows to my 
place. Have one big red sow for 
sale.—Victor Kent. 6-tfc

FOR SALE— 320 acres improved 
land, V2 mineral oil and gas rights 
reserved. §50 per acre.—W. L. 
Brown, 2511 Harris Blvd., Austin. 
Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE— One single barrel 16 
gage shotgun, almost new. Cheap 
for cash. Call this office. 8-9*

FOR SALE— Old style L. C. Smith 
standard typewriter. Just over 
hauled.— Eldorado Success.

FOR RENT— A 2-room furnished 
apartment will be for rent through 
the summer months: June, July & 
August in Miss Turner’s studio 
Available last week in May. Apply 
to Mollie Turner. 9-10*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
* Rates: (Cash With Order)
Precinct O ffices ------------------- §7.50
District & County Offices_§10.00
State Offices '____________  §15.00

Note: The above prices includes 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate. (10c line). This 
price does not include a subscrip
tion to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July, 1946:

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT 
WALLACE JOINER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
MRS. MABEL PARKER

FOR DIST. & COUNTY CLERK: 
H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
It was with a great vision that 

our father and forefathers planned 
for the development of our com
munities and the happiness of those 
who were to come after. Are we 
doing our best with the opportun
ities and blessings that we have 
received ? We are not doing our 
best if we neglect the religious and 
Christian heritage that is ours. It 
has taken great people to bring us 
thus this far, and great people it 
will take if we are to make progress 
in the future in the same propor
tion as has been made. There is no 
time to let up, for influences tha' 
make for the worse never cease to 
be and are always trying to under
mine the best.

We urge all of our people to be 
constantly on the job for all tha 
is good. Our first obligation is: to 
make our churches and community 
better for ourselves and families. 
We cannot neglect the best and 
hope for the best to come in the 
future.

We want all of our men to have 
part in the Brotherhood organiza 
tion that meets each first and third 
Friday night each month, at 7:30 
The attendance and interest sr 
far, has been more than expected 
in our meetings. Men, do not forget 
to come Friday evening at 7:30 
There will be fun, food and fellow
ship. We will have a special speak 
er for the evening, as well as our 
usual program.

Our services: Sunday, Sunday 
school and worship 9:45 and 11:00 
a. m. Training Union and worship 
7:00 and 8:00 p. m. Our mid-week 
service, each Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. Womens Missionary Union 
each Monday afternoon. Brother
hood each first and third Friday 
evening.

We have a place for every family 
and a department for every mem
ber of the family. Will you not 
come and take your place and be 
a blessing while you live? It will 
be too late later.

W. A. Pointer and Thomas Mor- 
eny, who are in training at the 
Naval Hospital in Dallas, were 
week end visitors in the home of 
W. A.’s mother, Mrs. Fay Pointer

Methodist WMS 
Closes Bible Study

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale concluded th 
Bible Study when the WSCS met 
Monday afternoon at the Methodis' 
Church. Mrs. S. D. Harper con 
ducted a short business session and 
announcement of the World Day o ’ 
Prayer service March 8, was made

The program was concluded witi 
a short devotional by Mrs. Tisdale 
a song and prayer. Those present 
were Mmes. Ben Isaacs, Luk'- 
Thompson, Ben Hext, J. F. Isaacs 
Lewis Wilson, Reuben Dickens 
Harper, Tisdale, F. B. Faust, A 
L. Jones, W. H. McClatehey, O. 
E. Conner, D. E. DeLong, L. Whee
ler, Miss Tom Smith, and Mrs. Ber 
tha Shugart, a guest.

Hensel Matthews is in a San 
Angelo hospital where he is under
going medical treatment.

Birthday Party Friday 
For Suzy Linthicum

Suzy Linthicum was honored on 
her 11th birthday anniversary 
when her mother, Mrs. Horace 
Linthicum entertained with a din
ner party at their home Friday 
evening, February 15. Following 
dinner at the home, the guests 
were taken to the drug store f o l  
ice cream and cake and then attend
ed the picture show. Funny books 
were given as favors.

Those attending were Iretta Fay 
Mace, Ebba Jean Blaylock, Betty 
Mae Doyle, Lola Beth Ballew, Jane 
Belk and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manning and 
daughter have moved to San An
gelo where Mr. Manning, who has 
recently reenlisted, is stationed at 
Goodfellow Field. The family have 
been living here several months.

Work Clothes
—for—

Men & Boys
All sizes in Men’s and Boy’s army 
twills and khakis.

Trousers—
$1.98 to $4.58

Shirts-
$1.84 to $3.42

Plenty of blue chambray work shirts.

RatliSf Store
ELDORADO, TEXASWe Repair

AUTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS :

:

You don’t need to go to. Angelo
now!

We are fully equipped to go any 
place—any time—for welding or gen-, 
eral repair work.

Give us a try! We know that one 
order is all that is necessary to make a 
regular customer out of you.

W® D. PR1DDY
ROCK STATION No. 2

Humble Products :

— O

Lowery’ s Grocery &  Pecan Station
, On The San Angelo Highway

WE APPRECIATE THE NICE BUSINESS WE GET FROM 
THE PEOPLE OF ELDORADO AND CHRISTOVAL AND ' 
ADJOINING AREAS. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.1

Groceries, Drinks------ Phillips 66 Gas
Geo. Lowery, Owner. Address: Sonora Star Route, San Angelo |

0. C. (Bob) GRANZIN
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 7970

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
4

■■

ELDORADO
WELDING SHOP

OPEN SOON
in McWh o r t e r  f il l in g

STATION BUILDING

E LEC T R IC  &  A C E T Y L E N E  W ELDING 

&  MINOR R EPAIR IN G

Service Station open wi t h  Humble 
Products as soon as pumps are 

available.C. V . CARROLL
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VISIT IN FT. .STOCKTON
Mr. and Mrs.'John Williams and 

Martha Dell, Mrs. E. W.. Mund 
Jane and Beccy Mund, were visi
tors last week end in Ft. Stockton 
with friends and relatives. Mrs 
Mund visited with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Stewardson and her 
sister, Miss Sammie Lee. She re
ported her father’s condition to be 
improved. While there, the group 
also visited in the W. I. Breedlov 
home and stated that Mr. Breed 
love was ill several days last week

Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead __________ Editor

Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the post office at Eldorado 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 
1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of the Success will be 
gladly corrected upon same being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Notice of entertainments where 
a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, card of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters 
not news will be charged for at the 
regular rates.

ELDORADO 
LODGE 

A. F. & A . M  
No. 890

Stated Meeting 
Second Saturday

light in each month.
Visiting Brethem Welconv

For The 
F I N E S T

in

Boot & Shoe 
Repair

Mail Orders Given 
Special Attention

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop
24 S. Chadbourne, San Angelo

v________________________ _______ J
------------------------------------------------

DOES YOUR WATCH 
NEED REPAIR?

See

JOHN STIGLER
Located in Christoval Drug 
Watches, Diamonds & Jewelr>

V_______ ;_________________— -------•

“Hamburger Bill”
Makes Nice, Juicy 

HAMBURGERS 
Still Only 10c

NEILL & LEWIS
509-514 McBurnett Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas 

Attorneys

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

For Free and Prompt 
Removal of

DEAD
OR DISABLED 

ANIMALS
Call Collect 

San Angelo: 7271-1 
or 4023-2 '

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING CO.

Clean, Sanitary Trucks

YE WILD WEST 
TO LIVE AGAIN AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ye Wild West will live again to
night at the First Baptist Church, 
when the young people will trek 
to the church recreation rooms for 
an evening of Wild West enter
tainment.

Wearing cowboy and cowgirl re
galia, the young folks will spend 
the evening in corral, where they 
will be entertained with games and 
cowboy melodies, climaxed with r 
trip to the chuck wagon.

Attending will be young peopl 
from 13 through 25, with the de
partment workers in charge: Mrs 
Tom Lauderdale, Mrs. Tom Smith 
Mrs. Irving Mund, Mrs. Weldor 
Davis and Mrs. Jim Hay.

Books Donated 
To Public Library

Mrs. Jack Ratliff and Mrs. E 
H. Topliffe presented ten books tc 
the Eldorado Public Library thir 
week. They are “ Journey in th> 
Dark” by Flavin; two copies; “ Th 
Moon is Down” by Steinbeck; “ For 
Whom the Bell Tolls”  by Heming
way; “ The History of Mr. Polly” 
by Wells; “ Yankee Lawler’’ by 
Tutt; “ Yankee Stranger” by Thane 
'“ The Ivory Mischief”  by Meeker- 
“ The Timeless Land” by Dark: 
and “ Canal Land” by Adams.

Three new books were purchased 
this week by the Library commit 
tee. They include “ Lassie Come 
Home” by Knight; “ Our Viner 
Have Tender Grapes” by Martin 
and “ The River Road” by Keyes.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX 
MEETS ON MONDAY

Mrs. Edwin Jackson led a pro 
gram on “ Soul Winning” when the 
Ladies Auxiliary met Monday af 
ternoon at the Presbyterian Church 
Others assisting in the service were 
Mrs. Douglas Mebane and Mrs. J 
A. Carriker. During the business 
session, plans were made for the 
coming revival.

Mrs. J. A. Butler and Mrs. Jirr 
Simpson were hostesses and served 
refreshments to 14 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Keno Ogden an 
refinishing and making other im 
provements on the house which they 
recently bought from the Seth. 
Ramseys.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To: Pecoval Royalty Trust, an 
association, trust or concern the 
e..act legal characteristic of which 
is unknown to the plaintiffs, and 
Frank H. Collins, Defendants, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Schleicher County at 
the Court House thereof, in Eldor
ado, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
o f this citation, same being the 1st 
day of April A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 29th 
day of November A. D. 1945, in 
this cause, numbered 654 on the 
docket of said court and styled W. 
J. Burrus and J. T. Burrus Plain
tiffs vs. Pecoval Royalty Trust. 
The Fuhrman Petroleum Corpora
tion and Frank H. Collins, Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiffs sued in trespass to try 
title to recover 640 acres, being 
Section 12, Abstract No. 1105, 
Block M, G. H. & S. A. Ry. Co. 
lands, in Schleicher County, Texas, 
on the grounds that they own full 
fee simple title, good record title 
and limitation title to said lands 
under the three, five, ten and 
twenty-five year statutes of limi
tation, and they pray for general 
relief also, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Eldorado, Texas this the 12th 
day of February A. D. 1946.

Attest:
H. T. FINLEY, Clerk,

District Court, Schleicher County
Texas

(No.7-4tc)

Cletus May Arrives 
Today in States

T-Sgt. 'Cletus A. May is expected 
to arrive in the States Thursday 
(today) according to word received 
here by his wife. Mrs. May and 
small son have made their horn 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Ashmore during his absence.

Sgt. May, whose home is i- 
Brady, has been in the Pacific the 
atre for the past 9 months. He i 
attached to the 20th Air Force.

Wed. Bridge Club 
Has Luncheon-Bridge

Several guests were included 
when Mrs. Horace Linthicum en
tertained the Wednesday Bridge 
Club with a luncheon and bridge 
party last week in her home. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Luke Thomp
son, high guest; Mrs. Sam Oglesby, 
high club; and Mrs. Edward Mea 
dor, bingo.

Others included were Mmes. W 
R. Bearce, C. A. Reynolds, Jack 
Shugart, Leslie Baker, C. C. Me 
Laughlin, Jimmie West, V. G. Tis
dale, Lawrence Steen, and Mrs. Lea 
Allison of Sonora, sister of the 
hostess.

BUILDING SOLD
Mrs. A. L. Archer has bought r 

building from Dr. H. Z. Pennington

formerly used for his office. Planr 
are for the house to be moved on 
a lot by Mrs. Felix Susen’s place

and Mrs. Archer will make her 
home there. Mrs. Susen and Mrs. 
Archer are sisters.

N O T I C E
I have moved my Gulf Oil Company office to the Frozen 
Food Co., building, and will appreciate it if my customs 
ers will call me there for their wholesale orders.

PHONE NO. 241

H. E. Finnlgan
GULF CONSIGNEE0l)R SERVICE CHARGES

LIST OF SERVICES PHEASANT
SQUIRREL
CHICKEN

TURKEYS
DUCKS
GEESE

. DOVE 
QUAIL 
SQUAB

RABBIT
FISH

OR PIECES 
UNDER LB.

FISH
OR PIECES 
OVER LB.

PACKAGE
ANY
FOOD

Price Each Price Each Price Each Price Each Price Each Price Lb. Price Lb.
Chilling, Wrapping for 
Locker, Freezing and 
Placing in Locker __ .05 .18 .03 .10 .025 .025

DRAWTNO .05 .10 .03 .10 .03 .03
CHILLING AND 
AGING - ______ .02 .05 .01 .04 .01 .01 .01

WRAPPING, BULK ____ .01 .05 .015 .02 .01 .01
WRAPPING & FREE:- 
ING FOR LOCKER______ .02 .06 .015 .04 .01 .01 .01

GLAZING, plain ________ .05 .25 ‘ .03 

.03

.10 .02 .02
GLAZING,
STOCKINETTE _ ____ .05 .25 .10 .02 .02

•

SLICING and/or 
CUTTING on Machine
IpYcept Rncnn) .01 .01

CUTTING BY HAND — .05 .25 .015 .10 .02 .015 —

LIST OF SERVICES:

COMPLETE SERVICE: Chilling & Aging, Slicing and/or Cutting, Wrapping for 
Locker, Freezing and Storing in L ock er-------------------------------------------------------------

CURING AND SMOKING when pieces are delivered to us already trimmed

SKINNING — Deer or Antelope (each) -----------------------------------------------

CHILLING AND AGING ------------------------------------------------------------------------

WRAPPING FOR LOCKER ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------

GLAZING (2c each for pieces weighing less than 1 l b . ) ----------------------------

SLICING and/or CUTTING ON MACHINE (except bacon) ----------

SLICING OF BACON BY MACHINE (including derinding when wanted) .

CUTTING BY HAND ---------------------- 1____________________________________

CUTTING AND TRIMMING ___________________________________________

GRINDING _______________________________________________________________

GRINDING AND SEASONING SAU SAG E_______________________________

BONING AND CUBING STE A K S___________ , __________________________

BONING, ROLLING AND TYING ROASTS________________________ _____

BEEF, LAMB, 
GOAT, DEER, 

FRESH PORK, etc.

PORK
CURING

SMOKING
Price Per. Lb. Price Per. Lb.

.03 .

— .035
.75 _____ ,

.01 —

.01 .01

.02 —

.01 .01

— .05 '

.015 .015

.015 .015
.01 .01

.015 .015
.02 ___

.02 h

Our slaughter house is located below Mexico on the Rudd road. We have a limited V) 
supply of drawer-type lockers left. Rental $17.50 per year. We strive to please.

FROZEN FOODS COMPANY of ELDORADO
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Personal Items
L. M. Hoover who has been on 

the sick list, has returned to hi? 
work at the drug store.

A. D. Richey has been ill since 
Sunday in an Angelo hospital.

75 license plates have been sold 
to date from Sheriff Sweatt’s o f
fice.

Miss Louise Telto, nurse in ai 
Austin sanitarium is here for : 
two weeks’ stay with her sister 
Mrs. Prank Valis, who has returned 
home from the hospital, where she 
had an operation. The Valis famil; 
live near Bailey Ranch, and Mis; 
Telto is a former Eldorado resident

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery receiv
ed a letter Tuesday of this week 
written by her husband, Lt. Mont

gomery, while he was in a German 
prison camp in December 1944. The 
letter has been over a year reach
ing Mrs. Montgomery. Arthur re
ceived his discharge several months 
ago and is in business here.

Mrs. Jake Hodges and little son 
of Bryan arrived Tuesday for r 
visit with her sisters, Mrs. C. N 
Shaw and Mrs. Dee Love.

Six-weeks tests are in progress 
this week at the Eldorado school 
beginning Wednesday. Report 
cards will be given out next week.

JUST RECEIVED —  Handy carts 
for yard work. All steel, better 
than a wheelbarrow. — . $6.00 at 
Cameron’s. lc

Earl Lloyd, Chester Biggs and 
James Alexander, 8th grade boys 
will exhibit stock at the San Angelc 
Fat Stock Show this week.

For Washing, Lubrication 
&  Simonizing, Call 250

Cosden Gas, Oil and Grease. 
Wholesale and Retail

Plenty of Firestone Tubes 
Batteries and Spark Plugs.

Tail Pipes & Mufflers — Accessories 
Battery Recharging and Rentals 

“Service Our Motto”

DAVIS
COSDEN SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens am’ 
Mrs. Peyton Cain had a3 then 
guests over the week end, Mrs. 
Cain’s husband Lt. Cain and Cap 
tain and Mrs. Elwood Leslie of Ft 
Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kinser have 
had as their guests, their son anr' 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lob 
Kinser of Marfa. The J. F. Kinser 
returned recently from Tempi 
where Mr. Kinser underwent medi 
cal treatment.

Lt. Richard Bruton, son of Mr 
and Mrs.. C. 0. Bruton, has written 
his parents that he is at present ir 
charge of the Signal Center at the 
Peninsular Base Section Headquar 
ters at Leghorn, Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McLeod anf 
Mary Lin visited Monday in Pon 
titoc with his parents, Mr. and Mr 
John McLeod.

Chas. Ratliff left Tuesday foi 
Houston to attend the wedding of 
a former Eldorado resident, Clay
ton Trotter. Charles and Claytor 
were special friends at the Univer
sity of Texas and later in the Army

Herrin Ramsey of San Angel'- 
spent last Saturday here visitin? 
with his mother, Mrs. J. D. Ram
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley and 
Bill Taylor of Carlsbad, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Hope. 
Ark., left Tuesday after a visit of 
several days in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Smith. John and 
Bill are sons of Mrs. Tom Smith 
and Joe Smith is a brother of Mrs 
Smith. Mr. Taylor has just recently 
received his discharge from the 
Army Air Corps.

Mrs. B. 0. Bridgeman left Tues
day for Kress to attend the 59th 
wedding anniversary of her parent? 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hamilton.

Mrs.' C. T. Sproul, who is spend
ing the winter months in San An
gelo with her daughter, Miss Ora 
Sproul, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Bruton and daughter .of Menard 
were guests last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sproul.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ramsey of 
Fort Stockton were here last week 
end attending to business interest? 
and visiting with his mother, Mrs 
J. D. Ramsey. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll White mov
ed last week to their new rancl 
home in the Rudd community..

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman 
have had as their guests Mrs 
Bridgeman’s sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Maddox of Pis 
mo Beach, Calif. .

Milton McDuff drove Tuesday tc 
Temple and brought his wife, Mrs 
Melba McDuff home Wednesday 
Mrs. McDuff had a major operatioi. 
at Scott and White hospital.

Mrs. Frank Valis had an opera 
tion recently at St. John’s hospita1 
in Angelo.

W. R. Humble, Jr., is in Fort 
Worth where he is connected with 
an insurance company. Mrs. Hum
ble and three children will join him 
as soon as they can get a residence 
Mr. Humble was formerly connect
ed with the Standolind Oil Co., hare

mmt

CLARK'S
Texaco Service Station

Your Texaco and Firestone JDealer

I f  I t ’ S
Firestone Tubes, Firestone Seat 
Covers, Batteries; Accessories; 
Floor Mats; Tailpipes; Mufflers; . 
Jacks; Texaco Hydra Windmill 
Oil (in 10, 20 & 30 wt.), Bulk Oil 
(in 20, 30 & 40W t.) or if it is 
just Gas, you need—

we have it!
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

OUR STATIONHie Grin that Won a War
iw fr a r # / / H  w g t t r t o * /

REDDY KILOWATT KITE FLYERS 
. A RE ALWAYS SAFETY-WISE , 
THEY STAY CLEAR OF lECTRIC WIRES 

AND FLY  IN OPEN SKIES/

Your kites are lots of fun, boys and girls, but they must be flown properly 
if you want to be sure not to .get hurt. Maybe it’s hard for you to believe, 
but it’s an actual fact that hundreds o f youngsters throughout the coun
try are seriously injured every year at kite-flying time, some from falls 
from trees or off buildings. So please be careful. . .  watch these precau
tions, especially:

. . .  Don’t use string with wire in i t . . . .  Keep your string d ry  
at all times. (A  damp string is dangerous.)

. . .  Don’t climb trees or poles near electric wires to recover 
your kite.

Remember—you can help keep your record for safety o f yourself and 
others at kite-flying time if you’ll heed these warnings. Show this adver
tisement to your friends.

WestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a n y

HE WENT INTO BATTLE with a smile 
and a wise crack . . .  he took every

thing the enemy could throw at him, and 
suffered in silence when wounded.

We can’t let him lose that spirit now, 
During the endless months o f impatient 
waiting to come home . . .  or the long 
weeks o f convalescing . . . thoughts may 
weigh heavily on his mind.

We at home helped him keep his chin 
up. When he’s back, proudly wearing the 
little gold eagle, emblem o f an honorable 
discharge . . . will that grin fade? Will that 
happy-go-lucky smile change to bitterness? 
The grin that won a global war can win a 
private one and the Red Cross is really to 
help wherever need for its counsel and 
guidance exists.

Through the long, gruelling years of 
war the Red Cross reached across the sea 
and extended a friendly hand to our'fight- 
ing forces . . . and those returning home 
can find in every local chapter the same 
symbol . . . the same spirit o f  helpfulness.

your Red Cross
MUST CARRY ON

<

This ad sponsored by
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Bailey Dem. Club 
Meets At Kinser’s

A skit on parliamentary proce
dure was directed by Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer when the Bailey Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club met on 
Feb. 21 in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Kinser, with Mrs. Archie Mittel, 
chairman, presiding.

Mrs. Charlie Sudduth, treasurer, 
imported a balance of $111.00. A 
report was given by the finance 
committee chairman, Mrs. Spencer 
and Mrs. W. C. Parks gave the 
council report. Mrs. Spencer was 
elected delegate to the district 
meeting, and Mrs. C. N. Shaw, her 
alternate. The club voted to pay for 
two books bought for the Bailey 
Ranch school library, and also to 
have a 42 party March 8 at the 
school.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. N. Shaw, W. B. Roberts, 
Aaron Steward, Spencer, Charlie 
Sudduth, Mittel, Parks, E. H. Dann- 
heim, J. F. Kinser, and a visitor, 
Mrs. Lois Kinser of Marfa.— Mrs. 
W. C. Parks, reporter.

Galbreath Discharged

World Day of Prayer 
Set For March 8th

Ladies of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches will observe the 
World Day of Prayer service with 
a program Friday afternoon, Mar 
8 at 4:00 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church. Everyone is invited to 
attend this service.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTei'sofflomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Pver two million bottles of the WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
pymptoms of distress arising fromS tomach 
nnd Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess A c id -  
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
basssness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Ask for “ Willard’s Message”  which fully 
explains this treatment—tree—at

L. M. Hoover, Druggist

Billy Galbreath, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. H. L. Galbreath, received his 
discharge from the armed force? 
Thursday of last week at El Paso 
following a period of three years 
of service. He was accompanied t 
El Paso by his wife, his mother and 
a brother, Bobby Galbreath. Thf 
group returned here Saturday.

For the past several months 
Galbreath has been stationed ir 
Riverside, Calif. The couple wil’ 
remain here until March 15 an;' 
after that time will be at home or 
a ranch near Sonora.

T. K. Jones Family 
Has Get - Together

Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg and two 
sons and Mrs. Rosalyn Jones Rey
nolds of McCamey were guests this 
week end in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones. The 
family enjoyed a get-together Sun
day honoring Jack, who recently 
returned from overseas.

Another daughter of the Jones’ 
Pauline, who attends TCU at For 
Worth, arrived Monday for a be- 
tween-term visit with' her family. 
She will be here about ten days.

■H i
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A Makeup Foundation that’s GOOD for the Skin

Two years of exhaustive research resulted in the 
discovery of this formula — modern, scientific 
laboratory resources perfected it...N O W , and only now,

announces PAT-A-KAKE, the ultimate in a Makeup 
Foundation a sensational new development in 
beauty. PAT-A-KAKE gives a younger, smoother, 
softer-looking skin AT O N CE . . .  helps to conceal 
blemishes, freckles, tiny lines . . .  has a lasting, beneficial 
effect. ; .  no artificial, ready-to-crack, heavily coated 
look. PAT-A-KAKE is easily applied, easily removed, 
leaving the skin actually fresher, prettier than before.
Six wonderful shader to compliment every complexion. Price 1 .0 0  (plus tax)

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Ashmore - Murr 
Weeding Solemnized 
Feb. 14 at Junction

Miss Betty Sue Ashmore and

Felix E. Murr of Junction were 
married Thursday aftfernoon, Feb. 
14th at two o’clock in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ashmore. Th. 
Rev. Ray B. McGrew performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. J. W. Murr of Junction was 
matron of honor and Mr. Murr. 
cousin of the groom, was best man. 
The bride wore a blue wool suit 
with brown accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink carnations. After 
her graduation from the Eldorado 
High School, she attended a West
ern Union Train School in Spring- 
field, Mo. She has been secretary 
for the past year to W. T. Posey 
county agricultural agent.

Mr. Murr was discharged on 
January 6 at Camp Fannin, after 
more than 40 months in the armed 
service. He was stationed for two 
years on Guadalcanal. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Murr of Junc
tion, he was graduated from the 
Junction schools before entering the 
service.

The couple spent Friday, Satur
day and Sunday in San Angelo, and 
in Junction and on a trip to Mexico 
They will live on a ranch near 
Junction.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Ashmore, and son, 
Sam Ed, Miss Sammie Stewardson, 
who is an aunt of the bride, and 
the Rev. Mr. McGrew.

Elton McGinnes 
Gets Discharge

■

* § ,

GUESTS OF SUSENS
Mr and Mrs Harold Susen of San 

Angelo were visitors last week in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Felix 
Susen. The couple had just returned 
from Memphis, Tenn., where Mrs. 
Susen received her discharge from 
the Navy in which she served as a 
.lurse.

Mr. Susen is employed at thq 
Burley-Bacon Lumber Co., in San 
Angelo. Felix Susen, Jr., brother

of Harold, is living in Carlsbad, N. 
M., where he is employed by a min
ing company.

Mrs. Billy Frank Blaylock is a 
new employee at the post office..

John Williams, Schleicher Co. 
Rambouillet breeder, was judge of 
the Rambouillet breeding sheep at 
the Boys’ 4-H Club Show in Fort 
Stockton last Saturday.

RECIPE BOOKS COMPILED
The ladies of the Methodist 

Church at Ozona are compiling a 
recipe book of favorite recipes. 
Members of the local WSCS here 
are contributing recipes and the 
books will be on sale as soon a? 
completed.

Mrs. Ranee McDonald is doing 
fine in a San Angelo hospital fol
lowing a major operation last week

? jm

1
Cpl. Elton A. McGinnes, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGinnes, land
ed at Los Angeles, Calif.,, last Fri
day and will receive his discharge 
this week at El Paso.

Cpl. McGinnes entered the ser
vice in Feb. 1943 and has been over
seas, stationed on Guam for the 
past six months. His wife resides 
at Laredo and the couple will visit 
here following his discharge.

TWO SUNDAY NIGHT 
SERVICES GIVEN OVER TO 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Because of the revival services 
which will be under way at the 
Presbyterian Church, there will be 
no night services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night and the fol
lowing Sunday night. . *

Mrs. Douglas Mebane will at* 
company her nephew, Jim Womack 
of San Angelo, to Austin this week 
where he will enter the Univesitj 
of Texas. Mrs. Mebane will visit 
there with her aunt, Mrs. Minnr 
Hensel, arid with her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simp 
son.
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W illiams &  McAngas
Hardware
If you are in the dark 
about where to buy 
__Plumbing Fixtures . . .

— CALL ON US
S TRAPS 
P TRAPS 
GREASE TRAPS 
FLUSH ELL’S 
SUPPLY LINES 
HOSE BIBBS 
BALL COCKS 
WRENCHES

LAVATORY DRAINS 
RUBBER WASHERS 
PLUMBERS FRIEND 
TANK BALLS 
DRAIN TILE 
SEPTIC TANKS 
COMMODES, 
LAVATORIES

YES,
WE DO PLUMBING

GARDEN SEED COFFEE POTS
FLOOR LAMPS

AMMUNITION
BOOMERS

WINDMILLS TOWERS
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ff/s  N um bers i /p f
When the motor oil in your ear is over 1,000 miles old, 

look out for "old Sludge"—he’s a dangerous character.

But his number's up when you drain and refill with 
Humble's 997, the balanced motor oil. 997 is a High V.l. oil 
that cleans, cools and seals while it lubricates. And it costs 
only 30c per quart.

1

Stop at the nearest Humble sign, drain sludge-laden, 
diluted, dangerous oil and refill with . . .

f

IS YOUR OIL 
1,000 MILES OLD?
Stop  a t  a n y  H um ble 
s ig n  to  see  a  ju g ,f i l le d  
w ith  s lu d g e - lad e n , d i
lu ted  o il d ra in e d  from  
an  a v e ra g e  c a r .

B )

H U M B L E  O IL  &  R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y
H um b le 's  B a la n c e d  997  M otor O il is  m ade a t B a y to w n , 
T e x a s , in  one o f the w o r ld 's  g re a t re fin e rie s  b y  the 
le a d in g  p ro d u ce r o f crude o ils  in the U nited  S ta tes .

A premium motor 
oil second to none.

M l
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WATER WELL SUPPLIES
Water Well Cylinders

Well Rods, galvanized & Black 
1 1-8 1 3-8 1 5-8 

Rod Rivets: Copper, Galv. Black

Steel Tank Towers
Water Pump Jacks 

Gasoline and Electric
Galvanized Pipe 

1-8 in. to 3%

C A L L

Eldorado Hardware Co.
P H O N E  155

Cup Leathers— Cook & Standard 
all sizes— best stock south of 
San Angelo.
Water Tanks 

Galvanized & Wood.

Tank. Valves Trough Valves 
Float Pans

Pipe Fitting All Kinds 
from Vi in. to 3% in.

Electric Pump Installations

:

;

Snack
FRIED CHICKEN —  OYSTERS 

EVERY DAY

, BEST in TOWN j
J At Elder’s Station and Bus Depot '

Mrs. Lionell Ballew is doing parJ 
time work as stenographer in thr 
office of Leslie Baker.

Dr. H. Z. Pennington has sold 
his office building and has moved 
his office to his residence.

Spring’s
in the Headlines
If Spring goes to your head . . if you feel 
young and gay and frivolous . . . these 
hats are for you. Festooned with flowers, 
beribboned and veiled . . . they’re as 
much a part of Spring as blue skies and 
sunshine.

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 weekdays 
8:30 to 7:30 Saturdays.

s  q \l o  m o nj  s
'QjOJL

WHEN YOU NEED
General Insurance
see M rs . R A Y  0 . S P R 0 U L

To Be Sure INSURE

ELDORADO W O O L COMPANY 
Feed Department

•  PURINA CHOWS—

•  EWCO Fortified Feeds— *

•  BURRUSTEXOFEEDS

Custom Mixing

Butane Tanks—Limited supply available 
for immediate installation.

ELECTRIC Frigidaire Stoves 
and Refrigerators.

DELCO plants sold and serviced. 
Also we carry batteries.

Topliffe
BASS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Methodists Close Today 
Their Four-Day Retreat

Pastors of the San Angelo dis
trict of the Methodist Church went 
their separate ways after breakfast 
this morning, Thursday, concluding 
a 4-day Pastor’s Retreat at the 
Eldorado Methodist Church.

As the purpose of the Retreat 
was spiritual growth of the pastors 
the four days were devoted to 
prayer and group meetings of in
spirational nature.

Geo. Baker of San Angelo First 
Methodist Church, who had attend
ed a retreat for leaders held recent
ly at Albion, Mich., appeared sev
eral times on the program. The 
pastors followed a routine which 
opened with the rising bell at 6:30 
a. m., and closed with the evening 
service which was followed by th( 
sacrament of silence. An important 
phase of the general meetings has 
been the worship center—with a 
large print of Sallman’s Portrait o‘ 
Christ as background and an altar 
with open Bible flanked by candles 
—on the platform, program num
bers being given from a point at 
the right of this center.

Pastors in attendance were:
A. R. Vetter, Art.
O. F. Kattner, Big Lake..
E. P. Neal, Brady.
G. B. McCrary, Bronte.
L. P. Smith, Carlsbad.

J. W. Medlock, Christoval.
Val L. Sherman, Del Rio.
Alvin R. Mauldin, Eagle Pass.
Grady Peters, Eden.
F. B. Faust, Eldorado.
W. R. McPherson, Junction..
L. K. Brown, Mason. .
J. H. Estes, McCamey
T. M. Mitchell, Melvin.
Allen E. Schoff, Menard.
Roy B. Shilling. Mertzon.
S. M. Bailey, Miles.
A. A. Carter, Ozona.
D. G. Hardt, Rankin.
J. C. Campbell, Robert Lee.
J. Virgil Davis, Bethel, Angelo.
Geo. C. Baker, Jr., First, Angelo
LeRoy Russell, First, Angelo.
C. E. Bludworth, Trinity, Angelo
C. R. Brewster, Sonora.
E. H. Lovelace, Sterling City.
H. B. Day, Veribest Circuit
Two pastors, L. K. Brown of

Mason and B. L. Sherman of Del 
Rio, were called home because o' 
congregational duties before thr 
Retreat closed.

The group expressed their appre
ciation to the hostess church and 
its pastor in a concrete way b? 
presenting the Sallmon Portrait o' 
Christ to the church as a gift. P 
had arrived in Eldorado preceding 
the opening of the meeting and was 
on the platform for last Sunday’:

PRESBYTERIANS 
HONOR RETURNED 
W AR VETERANS

Honoring returned service men, 
the Presbyterians served a banquet 
in the church dining room Friday 
night, about 100 attending.

Honored guests were James and 
Wilson Page, Billy McCravey, Billy 
Oglesby, Jack Jones, James Simp
son, Billy Wilton, John S. Williams, 
Ebon Nicks, Jack Shugart, Loyd 
Spurgers, Billy Frank Meador and 
Billy Bridgeman.

A devotional service, led by the 
pastor, Rev. J. A. Carriker, was 
held in the church auditorium at 
7:00, after which a turkey dinner 
was served by the women of the 
church.

H. T. Finley, Master of Cere
monies, gave a welcoming address, 
which was followed by a song fest, 
with W. M. Patterson leader and 
Mrs. James Page as pianist. Joe 
Kreklow rendered several piano 
numbers.

On behalf of the church, Rev. 
Carriker presented a book, Max
well Drake’s “ Goodbye, G I,”  to 
each of the boys.

Games and contests, featuring 
baby pictures o f the service men, 
an elopement, and other events, fol
lowed the program. A popular game 
was proposal of marriage by the 
women, Mrs. Joe Kreklow winning 
the most acceptances, with several 
others ranking a close second.

BAPTISTS ATTEND 
MISSION MEETING 
AT SAN ANGELO

A group of members of the First 
Baptist Church went to San Angelr 
Tuesday to attend the mission stud’ 
course, taught by the state director 
Mrs. R. L. Brown of College Sta 
tion.

The study course on “ Things Wf 
•Should Know’’ was presented in 
the First Baptist Church, for WMU 
representatives in District 16. A1 
noon all of the Angelo Baptis* 
churches together served a covered 
dish luncheon to the visitors.

Attending from here: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Davidson, Mrs. Tom 
Lauderdale, Mrs. Buster Gunn, Mrs 
Geo. Barnett, Mrs. Dick Jackson 
Mrs. Fred Watson, and Mrs. Jin- 
Hay.

Diphtheria Serum 
Is Given Thursday 
to Latin - Americans

The second treatment for diph- 
1 theria was given last Thursday af
ternoon at the Latin - American 
School by Dr. and Mrs. Weiden 
mann. They were assisted by Ame
lia Rivera and Elia Villariel, two 
of the more advanced students in 
the school. Eighty-five including 
under age children, and those of 
the first, second, third and fourth, 
fifth, and seventh grades were giv
en the injections.

On Washington’s birthday, Fri
day, suitable exercises commemor
ating the birthday of our first 
president were given in the each 
of the grades of the school, and 
the flag was displayed all day.

Lt. Mary Montgomery 
Visits Switzerland

Lt. Mary K. Montgomery, head 
dietician of the 97th General Hos
pital located at Frankfurt, Ger
many, writes her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Montgomery of Chris
toval that she recently spent a week 
in Switzerland. She has been over 
seas for 14 months..

Mrs. Bob Rork and infant son 
were brought home from a San 
Angelo hospital last Friday and 
are at home in Humphrey apart 
ments. Both are doing nicely.

NOTICE
To customers of the City of 

Eldorado Waterworks:

Complying with Sec. 10 of 
the Ordinance governing the 
Waterworks, the following 
regulations will be in effect.

We are discontinuing the 
use of the penalty on delin
quent accounts.

All accounts are due on the 
1st of each month and be
come delinquent if not paid 
by the 10th of same month.

All delinquents will receive 
notices after the 10th.

All accounts not paid by 
the 26th of same month will 
be discontinued, and service 
cut off. .

To reopen an account the 
old account must be paid in 
full plus $1.00 Service Charge 
to restore service.

L. B. BURK,
Supt. City of Eldorado.

Waterworks.

Plenty of Help to Guarantee Prompt and 
Efficient Service. 

ACCESSORIES GULF GAS

Taylor’s Gulf Station
Clovis Taylor, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks Jr. and 
children visited with relatives i 
Whitney recently.

Mrs. S. E. Jones, Jr., and baby 
have left the Angelo Hospital for 
their home in Sonora. .

r=

F .  B  C A L C O T E
Wholesale Distributor For

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
at Two Eldorado Stations

Magnolia Service Station 
Eldorado Motor Co.

West Texas Cafe
W. J. Locklear, Mgr.

Our Specialty
DINNER PLA TE ______________ 60c
H ours--------------------- 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. ■

:

GULF PRODUCTS
New High Octane Gasoline

WASHING AND GREASING 
Mud Chains, Fan Belts, Tail Pipes, 

Auto Lamps, Mufflers, 
Battery Cables

;

:
Groceries

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Fresh Candy 

Fresh & Pasteurized Milk

DONALDSON’S 
GULF STATION

DINE AT J’s CAFE
On Highway Near the School

REGULAR NOON D IN N E R ____60c
Sandwiches, Short Orders & Chili
Special Attention to the Needs of School Children 

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED FOR PIES AND CAKES 

Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.



Butane Gas
EFFICIENT —  PROMPT —  COURTEOUS 

DELIVERY SERVICE
PLENTY OF BUTANE TANKS ON HAND

Electrolux and Gas Equipment Service 
Delco and Windcharger Service

HOME GAS CO
Sonora,

H. W. (Scottie) SCOTTEldorado Representative
Eldorado Phone 160
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School Attacks Tests, 
Athletics, Spring Fever

Tests, athletic events, and other 
activities have kept the school 
working this week at top speed. 
Interest is running high in inter
class and inter school events with 
Interscholastic competition to be 
reckoned with in the immediate 
future.

BB Letter Men
Coach A1 Vance announces today 

his list of basketball letter men: 
Bill Humphrey, Capt.
Billy Dan McAngus 
Albert Sonny Stanford.
John Ochsner.
Walter Jones 
Joe Chan Whiten.
Carroll Sproul.
Frank Doty.
Announcement of these winners 

marks the close of the 1946 basket 
ball season in EHS.

Juniors Kept Busy 
Intermural events in volley bah 

and basketball have topped the lis1 
of High School activities this week 
Playing for high school champion 
ship, the Junior and Sophomre has 
ketball teams went into the final: 
Wednesday, the former emerging 
from the fray as champs. Today’: 
Big News is the finals in volley 
ball, to be played off between th< 
Junior girls and Senior girls..

Girls To Tournament
The girls volley ball team enters 

a tournament Saturday at Roc! 
Springs, with the following girl' 
composing the squad: Marselanc 
Patterson, Joy Winters, Edda L, 
Meador, Jean Meador, Dorothy 
Neill, Jerry Blaylock, Dorothj 
Valis, Grace Butler, L. G. Edmiston 

The girls drew a bye on the firs ' 
round which puts them in the sec 
ond round against a winning team

Interscholastic Events 
Various teams for athletic and 

^literary events are being chosen in 
Pthe Eldorado School this week, ir 

preparation for the district Inter 
scholastic events, the first of which 
will be held in Sonora late this 
month. There will be track, tennis, 
declamation, extemporaneous spea
king, spelling and other events, 
entries for all of which are now 
being selected.

More Aetletics
Athletic events, planned to com

bat the spring fever which lurks 
each March (and April and May) 
in the halls and classrooms o f El
dorado High, will give the young 
people a thorough work-out. Claim

ing immediate attention will be 
track, in preparation for the districl 
meet. Following this will be spring 
football and baseball.

Tests Are On
The fourth six weeks’ period ends 

this week in the school, and report 
cards will be issued in about a 
week.

MRS. EVANS TO CHECK 
PRICE CEILINGS

Mrs. Dorothy Evans was in 
Ozona Monday and Sonora Tuesday 
checking ceiling prices in grocery 
stores and restaurants. Mrs. Evans 
price clerk for the Schleicher Co 
Control Board, will make price sur
veys each month in Eldorado, Son
ora and Ozona.

Mrs. R. A. Evans, Jr., accompan
ied her sister, Mrs. John H. Taylor 
of San Angelo to San Antonio 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Evans 
and Mrs. Taylor plan to return 
home Sunday afternoon.

L. M. Hoover wk= on the sick 
list early this week.

Indebted to Chinese 
To the Chinese the world is in

debted for the discovery of the com
pass, silk, tea, porcelain and gun
powder.

Milkweed Yield
The present yield from cultivated 

milkweed plant is 300 to 400 pounds 
of floss per acre. Recent experi
ments indicate that the yield can be 
doubled by. proper selection and 
cross breeding.

Maple Sugar
Maple sugar has the same chem

ical composition as cane or beet sug
ar, the maple flavor resulting from 
the presence of certain chemical 
compounds. Sugar is produced in 
the leaf and stored in the roots as 
starch in the wintertime. Early in 
the spring the starch changes to sug
ar, which is carried in the sap up 
through the trunk, where it becomes 
ayailable to the sugar worker.

Mixing Vegetables
Vegetables, canned or fresh, can 

be mixed with gratifying results, 
say the nutritionists. There is the 
familiar succotash—corn with lima 
or snap beans; tomatoes can be 
combined with corn, peas and rice, 
okra, snap beans; there is the old 
standby, peas and carrots, as well 
as such combinations as tomatoes 
and celery, corn with onions and 
green pepper, tomatoes with egg 
plant, cauliflower, or onion, and 
potatoes in tomato sauce.

GRATEFUL THAUKS
Are expressed by the publishers

O F

T H E  D A LLA S  MORNING NEWS
For the friendship and patronage of 
those who could not be supplied with 
copies of Texas’ leading newspaper 
during critical shortage of newsprint.

Send Us Your Name Today
We are compiling a list of names who 
will be given preference in subscribing 
for The Dallas Morning News when 
available newsprint permits us to serve 
additional readers.
Rates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a 
month in Texas.

Shortage of white paper has not pre
vented us from planning a better news
paper than ever before.

THANK YOU.

T H E  D A LLA S  MORNING NEWS

MEXICAN CHURCH I 
TO BE SERVED BY! 
SONORA MINISTER

The Mexican Baptist Church, a 
mission project of the First Bap
tist Church of Eldorado, will be 
served by a Sonora mission pastor. 
Rev. Flores, it is announced by of
ficials of the parent church.

Financed by donations from First 
Baptist Church members, the new 
church building in Little Mexico is 
constructed of tile, with stucco sur
face. Walls are nearly completed 
this week, all of the work having 
proceeded at a very satisfactory 
rate.

Rev. Kelly of Alice, home mission 
board representative of the Bap
tist Church, was here during the 
week end in the interest of the 
Mexican church and preached at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turnbow left 

Tuesday for their home at Topeka 
Kansas, after a visit of two day: 
here in the homes of E. T., H. L., 
and W. E. Turnbow. J. W. Turnbow 
has just received his discharge 
from the Army after serving in the 
India-China-Burma theatres. He 
was a sergeant in the Cavalry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sproul and 
Mrs. Doyle Cates of Menard were 
Eldorado visitors Wednesday.

Bobby Joe Haig of Hobbs, N. M. 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Haig

Perry Johnson was carried to a 
San Angelo hospital Saturday suf
fering with pneumonia. His condi
tion at the present time is consid
ered good.

Mrs. George Dickens returned 
last Wednesday from a several day 
visit in Christoval with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Calhoun and family

Mr.- and Mrs. R. H. MacFarlanc 
and IV. P. MacFarland were visi
tors in San Angelo and Christova’ 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill have been 
visiting in Plainview for some time

Mrs. W. R. Nicks has been on 
the sick list but is much improved.

Perry Johnson has been very ill 
this week with pneumonio. He re
turned several weeks ago from the 
hospital.

Mrs. A. E. Wooten of San An
gelo and two children visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. V. P. O’Har
row during the week end.

Virge Tisdale plans to return to- 
tonio, spent the past week end vi^j,t- day, Thursday, from Clinic Hospital 
ing here with her parents, Mr. and I Angelo, where he went Monday be- 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover. I cause of bronchial trouble.

, Miss Mary Hoover of San An-

O’Harrow-Williams 
Wedding Announced

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage on Oct. 7, at Del Rio 
of Johnnie O'Harrow, son of Mr 
and Mrs. V. P. O’Harrow, to Maur- 
ine Ruth Williams, daughter of 
Mrs. Homer Seal of Seminole, Ok 
The officiating pastor was W. II 
Smith, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Del Rio.

O’Harrow was reared here, at
tended Eldorado High School; was 
in service 3% years, receiving his 
discharge a few weeks ago, and a' 
present is in San Antonio.

His wife attended school at 
Cross Plains. The couple are un 
decided about their plans.

Cpl. Skornicki 
Gets Discharge

Cpl. Geo. Skornicki landed Mon
day in the States according to word 
received by his wife, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parrent. After 
receiving his discharge in El Paso 
he will visit in Eldorado, after 
which they will go to New York to 
make their home.

Cpl. Skornicki served 6 months 
on Guam and Saipan with the 20th 
Air Corps. He is undecided about 
his future work. His wife made her 
home with her parents here during 
his absence.

MOVIE SHOWN TO FUTURE 
HOMEMAKERS AT MEETING

The Future Homemakers Club 
met on Feb. 21 at 6:30 in the cloth
ing laboratory at the high school. 
Wenonah Sudduth, vice presidenl 
of the club, presided. Charlene Ed
miston acted as secretary. Imogenc 
Rampy was elected parliamentar
ian since June Cates has moved tc 
another school.

The members decided to give 
their mothers a tea May 10th. Th 
movie “ 400 Years in 4 Minutes,’ ’ 
which was about the new method 
of making cakes, was shown t( 
the group.

Refreshments were served to 24 
club members and the following 
visitors: Miss Annie Herbert, Mrs 
Frank Van Horn, Billie Parrent 
Jonnie Mae West, and Beatricr 
Craig.—Reporter.

Mrs. Willard Humphrey is a new 
employee at the Frozen Food Com
pany of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassell Ratliff 
have bought a farm near Tennyson 
and have moved there to make then 
home.

Mrs. J. L. Neill returned to her 
work Monday morning at the El 
dorado Hardware Co., after a sev 
eral days absence due to illness.

Miss Anita Runge, daughter of 
the Forrest Runges, is attendinp 
high school in San Angelo. .

Mrs. Will McAngus has beer 
on the sick list.

The date for the Sofge trial has 
not yet been set. There is possibil 
ity that the date of trial may be 
set next week at Ballinger, but 
nothing definite can be announced 
at this time. .

Friends received word Wednes
day night that Jack Etheridge had 
his operation that day in Scott &
White HA-snitaL at Temple, and is,--•6 -fine.

k\ is Never Over for the RED CROSS

Tiiey need your Red Cross today
-a n d  for many tomorrows!
THEY lie in hospitals, thousands of our finest—sick, 

cruelly maimed. Who is to write their letters, hear 
their troubles, answer when they call for “ Mom” ? Mom 
can’t be there. But your Red Cross can, and must be there.

Many thousands more Americans, still overseas, must 
count on the Red Cross for comfort and cheer. So won’t 
you give to the Red Cross? This is your chance to say,
“ Thanks, Soldier, for all you’ve done!”

YOUR Red Cross
*. tvs is

MUST CARRY ON

This ad sponsored by

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELDORADO

4



Specials tor F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y
Raisin
BRAN

Crisp bleached

CELERY

stalks
for Market

CHUCK ROAST, baby beef, lb.
BOILING MEAT, pound--------
HENS, fully dressed, L b .-------

GROUND , ii i i
MEAT
Pure Beef

Lb. 26c

O R A N G E S  
Fresh From 
the Trees 
Full of 
Juice 
Valencias

12 cansClapp’s strained
BABY FOOD

12 can;Clapps Chopped
BABY FOOD

W. T. PARKER'S the red & white store GROCERY
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Cecil Mack Walston 
Celebrates Birthday

Honoring her son, Cecil Mack, on 
his sixth birthday anniversary, Mrs 
Jess Walston entertained with a 
party Thursday afternoon, Feb. 21 
in her home. Games were played

and favors were miniature garden 
implements. Birthday cake and ice 
cream were served to 14 small 
guests and the honorees grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walston 
of Menard, his grandmother, and 
unt, Mrs. J. A. McCollum and Mrs. 
Terry Jepton of Junction, and the 
hostess.

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE
Eldorado, Texas

A house full of merchandise awaits your 
coming; priced reasonable, and as good as 
the best—none better.

Mirrors—We have a nice assortment of 
mirrors in various sizes. New assortment 
of Jewelry arrived this week.

TO DISCONTINUE DISH TICKETS
After Saturday night, March 2 we will dis
continue giving out dish tickets. But, we 
will receive 33 more sets of dishes before 
March 31, of which 22 have been shipped 
since January 31 and should arrive at any 
time. And we will order others, enough to 
take care of all coupons out, or we will re
deem them for cash at 2 per cent. We will 
thank those holding coupons, to turn them 
in next week so we can tell just how many 
more dishes will be needed in order to take 
care of the outstanding coupons.

Merchandise of all kinds will continue to 
be short for some time at least until people 
want to work again, and live and let live.

Corbell-Mims Wed
ding Announced

Announcement qf the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Jonnie Corbell and Loyd 
Mimms was made when Mrs. C. E. 
Corbell, bother of the bride-to- 
be and Mrs. R. L. Jones entertain
ed with a tea Saturday afternoon a< 
the Massie Clubhouse in San An
gelo.

The wedding will take place 
March 2 at the home of Miss Cor- 
bell’s brother-in-law and sister, Mi 
and Mrs. R. C. Wooley, 1326 Hur
ley St., Fort Worth.

The bride-elect is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Corbell, former
V V
residents of Schleicher County. She 
is a graduate of the Eola High 
School and attended Draughan’.' 
Business College in Wichita Falls. 
She moved to Fort Worth in 1944 
where she was employed at North 
Amex-ican Consolidated for If 
months. She is now employed by 
Swan’s Food Company, Fort Worth 
She arrived Friday for a few day’s 
visit with her parents in San An
gelo. Mr. Mimms, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Mimms of Waco, served 
in the Army three years and is nov 
employed by Consolidated at Fort 
Worth, where the couple will live

Miss Doi'othy Jean DeLong o/ 
San Angelo spent the week end 
here visiting with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong and
other relatives.

Mx-s. S. L. Stanford is still in ? 
San Angelo hospital where she ha. 
been confined for the past severa’ 
weeks. Her condition is considered 
to be slowly improving.

Eldorado, Schleicher County, Texas

Party Honors 
Riedale West

T H U R S ., F E B R U A R Y  28, 1946

Riedale West, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Palmer West was honored 
recently when her mother enter
tained With a Valentine party from 
6:45, to 8:00 p. m. on Feb. 13 in her 
home. A valentine theme was car
ried out in the decollations and 
Mrs. Joe Wagley and Miss Louise 
Bulk assisted Mrs. West in direct
ing games. Angel food cake, with 
whipped ci’eam and red punch was 
served to about 20 small guests 
and Miss Thelma Ellington, Mmes 
C. C. West, L. B. Burk, Bill Mund, 
Buck Gi'aves, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wagley, Louise Burk and the hos
tess. Favors were garden imple
ments.

Riedale was again honored on 
her seventh birthday anniversary 
from 3 to 4:30 p. m., Feb. 20. Mrs 
Joe Wagley and Mrs. Jerry Pen
nington assisted Mx-s. West with 
games, and favors were attractively 
decorated drinking mugs. Birthday 
cake and punch were served to ap 
proximatqjy 20 children and Mmes 
C. C. West, Douglas Mebane, L. B 
Burk, Pennington, Wagley and th: 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John £. Hawkinr 
left Tuesday' for Lichfield, 111., upor 
receiving word of the illness of the 
former’s father. They may return 
to Eldorado to make their home 
The latter is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Parrent.

Mrs. J. A. McCollum and Mrs 
Terry Jepton of Junction spent thr 
past week end visiting with theix 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jess Wal 
ston and family.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE . . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“ Serving West Texas Since 1913>’ 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Calumet 2 1-Lb cans
BAKING POWDER __23c
Apricot Pui-e
PRESERVES

2 Lb. Jar
___53c

Red & White
COFFEE _

Lb.
_ 32c

■AW Popular Brands
CIGARETTES __

Carton
$1.55

Premium
CRACKERS

2 Lb Box
29c

Tall Can
SARDINES

2 for
25c

. STRAWBERRIES

Subject to A  fT| C
arrival, b o x ------

Due Fri. a.m.

R&W or Diamond
MATCHES

6 Boxes
25c

Red & White
FLO UR______

25 Lbs.
1.39

R&W Chucklets 2% can

PINEAPPLE 28c
Dromedai-y
PITTED DATES

Box
29c

So. Texas 2 Bunches
CARROTS _ ____ 9c
White Scalloped Lb.
BABY SQUASH ____ 19c
Lai-ge Heads Each
CAULIFLOWER ____29c
Fresh English Lb.
PEAS . 23c

Red & White
L Y E __________

3 cans
_ _ _ 25c

Cleaner
BABO _______

can
lie

Palmolive
SOAP ________

2 Reg Bars
15c

So White
BLEACH

Quart
____ 15c

Reg. or Jr.
KOTEX

Box
_______22c

FIELD SEED
Bonita, Early Hegari, Arizona Hegari, 
Sudan, Quadroon Cane, Kaffir, Sure- 
Crop Corn, No. 8 Hybrid Corn, No. IS 
Hybrid Corn, Mai'tin or Plainsman Milo.

SHELLED
PECANS

Pound79c
, | PORK & BEANS, C A N ________ 13c

1 Carrots, Yellow Squash
1 1 Bunch _ _ ... 5c Pound _ _ 19c

1 Fresh Onions Oranges
| Bunch » ____ '5c 2 Dozen .. 25c

Self-Serve-•

Grocery
Specials
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
COFFEE
RIO PEABURY, 1 POUND 27c
SPUDS, IDAHO on
RUSSETS, 10 POUNDS _ - 29c
LETTUCE 9cLARGE HEAD — EACH _

Prunes
50-60, Pound __ 15c

Canned Milk; your 
choice of brands—
Small cans 6 for 26c 
Tall cans, 3 for 29c

Peaches, dried extra 
choice, pound __.36c
Malted Milk 
Bordens ... 39c

Black Eyed Peas 
16 oz. glass 16c

VINEGAR (bring your jug)
PER GALLON __ _ — 23c

Ply-Lo,
reg. pkg. 21c

Walnuts
1 Pound _ 31c

Diced Carrots 
No. 2 can 14c

Salad Dressing f 
8 o z ._____  ... 13c

CABBAGE—
Fresh From the Valley —  1 LB. 2He

Mustard Greens 
No. 2 can ._ 11c

Prince Albert 
Carton .. 1.15

Dukes
Carton _ _ 90c

Babo
Can __ _ 9c

Durham,
Carton___ ____ 90c

Rice
2 Lb. Carton___ 18c

CIGARETTES, as is, CARTON___$1.47

CORN — MAY-FIELD; No. 2 can
TOMATO CATSUP; SAUCE
Our Favorite, 14 oz. bottle_________ 18c
B-M Pimento Cheese 
Spread, pkg-____ 17c
B-M Amer’n Cheese 
Spread, pkg-. _.___17c
Old Smokey Cheese 
Spread, pkg____ 17c

Margarine 
1 Pound__ 21c
Post Toasties 
Reg. Pkg------------9c
Coffee, Admiration 
Pound_________29d

EGGS, FRESH HOME; Dozen____28c

NO. 2 GALVANIZED TUBS______ __98c

SIRLOIN STEAK; A A grade^Lb. 42c

T-BONE STEAK, AA grade ____Lb. 42c

ROUND STEAK, AA grade___ Lb. 45c

PORK CHOPS________ _______ Lb. 36c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE ________ Lb. 23c

OTHER SPECIALS MAY BE ADDED

\
t


